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EBEXSEUF.G. PA.,

Thckscat, : . J Seit. 5, 1867.

' DEMeCTlcJr.ATE TICKET."

yos jctok c? srrRr.ME rorRT :

HO. GEORCK SIIARSWOOD,
Ot PlladIiUl a.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

JP'iR ASSFMBLT :

Uos. JOHN P. LINTON, Johnstown.
FOR SHEEIFP :.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Ebenburg.
FOK TREASURER :

JOHN COX, Conemangh.
FOR COMillSEIOSER :

JOHN A. KENNEDY, Ciurolltowu.
FOR JCRT COMMISblOXEa :

JOHN BUCK, Carrolltown.
FOR POOK lloCsE DIRECTOR :

JOHN D. THOMAS, Ebensburg.
FOR AUDITORS :

EDW. D. EVANS, Croyle, 3 years.
JOHN 1 ALLEN, Yoder, 1 year.

FOR CORONER :

J. A. HAHliOLI), JuhnstowD.

Ocmccratlc CoHiily Commlstee.
P. .TftHVSTiiK. Chairman.
tieorge Delauey, Joseph S. Mardis, George

C-- K. Z.ihru William A. Kriee, D. A. Luther,
John Euck, Nicholas Helfrich, John Mc-Feel- y,

George M.'Gcugh, Thomas Egan, John
Campre'd, M. McNamara. John Knepper,
Re! J. Lloyd, Jhn E. Scanlan, Charles
O'LIagan, Thomas Kinney, Geo. V. Osborn,
James Potts. M. W. Lickey, D. M'Clellan,
J. K. Kite, P. H. Shield. J. S. Osborn,
Peter M'Dnruiitt, A. D. Crists, Patrick Bole,
Henry Topper, Miclmel Daley, Silas Byrne,
Chiiatiaa Reich, Lawrence Furlorjg, Owen
Sweeny, 'William C. Fleming, Lawrence Cas-nida- y.

It Sias violated Use plainest prin-
ciples of Tree Govrrnmeiii,l)ro
ken I lie ivrltteu Constitution,
ami only yielded obedience lo
ttic behests of Party,
That the radicals have been guilty of all

that has been charged ngaiust them in the
Democratic Address is too palpable for
controversy.

1. It has violated the plainest princi-

ples of fiee government. A free govern-

ment contemplates a government in which
every part of the country, and all the I'EO-n.- n,

shall ho represented. The radicals
ignore and set at naught this principle.
They have for years kept the representa-
tives of tea sovereign States out of their
seats in Congress, while they impose all
the burthens of government upon those
who are denied a voice in-it- counsels.

.Nay, they have gone much farther. Ken-
tucky, a State that lias alvvay9 remained
true to the Union that stands as clear of
ihe rebellion a Muesachuwtt? cr IVnnsvI- -

u:;ia 1ih been le'used representation
icrely because her members of Congress

Democrats. At her last general ele-
ction, held at the usual time and in the

u.vial manner, she returned democrats to
Coi'gro;?, and tor this, and for no other
reason, she is denied a voice in the legia-latio- n

of th country.. Tbu, while radi-
cals rule the Ilump, no democrat from
tiny State is sure of a peat, no matter how
fairly elected or what his majority may be.

e appeal to reflecting men for now U
tho time to think whether this is free
govcrnmcnt !

'2. It has broken the written Constitu-
tion. KadicaU.--m has done more than
thi., it has entirely ignored that instru-
ment. This charge some of their more
unscrupulous partizans have attempted to
deny, but tlnir bolder leaders boast of it.
Even the head of their party, Tbaddeus
Stevens, complaining of the Senate for

Resident J ohnson, boldly says,
in a letter only written a few days ago,
"Some of the tncmbers of the Senate
seemed to doubt their power under the
VofisUutloA xhich Ihey had just repudiated,
and wholly onUide of which all agreed VuU
u-- e ivti e acting." In a country whose only
hope is in its written Constitution, it be-
comes every man's duty to ponder on this
terrible state of things.

3. It has only yielded obedience to the
behests of party. Instead of appealing to
the people, the source of all power, radi-
calism, having obtained power by fraud,
is determined to retain it by force. Hence,
in order to perpetuate their power, the
Constitution, the laws, the integrity of the
Union everything must yield to the be
hests of party. We trust these who yield-
ed their support to the Union party believ-

ing that it was, as it professed to be,
friendly to the restoration of the Union,
will reflect whither they are now tending,
and act with the only party that has
always stood by the Union, tho whole
Union, and nothing but the Union.

Tub Indian commissioners, now in the
"West, have been questioning the promi-
nent military commanders on the Plains
as to the number of troops and the amount
of money likely to be required for an ef-
fectual prosecution of the war. Accord
ing to the New York Tribune, the result
of these inquiries is that "with 60,000
iuen, three quarters of them cavalry, anda expenditure of 500,000,000, we may

,t0,fl.uera in about fivejears. 1 b,8 18 rather a d;gmal

tion 6uch a, u urge1 in Bomo quarteraN .rUu vera ment bad better endeavor to'an inendship by conciliatory

KEWS OF THE WEEK.

On Tharsday in Chicago, a man fell
into ft vat of boiling swill, six feet in depth,
and was scalded to death.

A double apple tree is owned by Judge
Jioss, of Livingston County, Mo. The
apples grow in doublets, Siamese twin
fashion.

Mr. James Young of Great F.rllf,
N. Y., learning that his wife was sick,
ran from Koehcstrr home, six miles. On
reaching his house lie fell dead.

A woman died of starvation at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, on Sunday night. She
refused to take nourishment for several
days, saying sh-- 3 wished to diy.

Zion's Herald advertises two colored
preachers "of superior part?.' who want
white congregations. It says, "now bre-
thren, let us practice a we preach."

Gen-r- al Grant found no less than
twenty-nin- e quartermasters on duty in
Washington, where oi.ly thrt-- or four are
necessary 1 II gave thv.ni walking ticket.'
with summary haste.

A man tell head foremost into a well
forty-si-x feet deep, and containing six feet
of water, at Ihibuq jc, on 'I hurdday last.
Strange to say, he was brought out alive,
and less hurt than seared.

Caroline Newman, 9 years old, was
swinging on a clothes-lin- e attached to two
chimneys on the roof of a house at Buffalo
on Thursday. One of the chimneys top-
pled over and fell npon her, killing her
i.istai t'y.

A little girl in ho got lost the we.k be
fore last in the Blue ludge Mountains,
was found on the ninth day about three
miles from hrr father's house. She was
perfectly well when found, and stated that
she had lived on berries.

Bridget Durgan was executed at New
Ikunswick, N. J., on Friday last, for the
murder of Mrs.. Mary Ellen Coricll, on
the night of Feb. 2oth. She made a
statement to the District Attorney in
which she acknowledged her guilt.

A remarkable character named Said,
a native African, lives on one of the Sea
Islands, near Charleston, South Carolina.
He is said to be n great linguist, and
fpeaks, reads and writes a dozen langua-
ges. He is now studying Hebrew.

At Clair, Michigan, Chas. T. Wheel-
er sprang into the river and saved a young
girl from drowning, but while himself
climbing back on the dock, he was struck
by a propeller coming up, and injured so
severely that he ank back and was
drowned.

Jordan, Chairman of the Republican
Committee, finds a hard road to travel
this year and thinks there is great danger
unless the loyal leagues are revived and a
large amount of cash forthcoming imme-
diately. It won't do, Mr. Jordan, you
are gone up.

The new Catholic Church at Alps-viil- e,

Allegheny county, of which Bev.
V. M. Ward is pastor, was dedicated to
tho service of Almighty God on Sunday-last-.

The church is a neat and commo-
dious b:ick structure and will be an orna-
ment to the thriving villag of Alpsvilic.

Jay Cooke, who made his millions
out of the sale of Government bonis,
Uf oa which the poor pay usury, assuaged
his conscience by the erection of an aristo-
cratic church near Philadelphia. This
sacred temple of bond aristocracy is very
properly called "The Church of'the Holy
Five-Twcntie3- ."

Pegged boots, it is stated, if occasion-
ally dressed with petroleum between the
soles and the upper leather, will not rip.
If the soles of boots or shces are dressed
with petroleum, they will resist wet and
wear well. The pes, it is said, are not

I affected with dryness after being weil sat-
urated with this liquid.

A man callinn himself Grrnshmv i
j who haa been at Blanche, N. C, for
neaii7 twelve months past teaching a ne-

gro schoOi, and the "Head Centre" of the
Union League1 iil that county, 1 ft for
parts unknown on htsi Tuesday n:ght,
forgetting to leave behind him aho'-- 't :J0O
belonging to the League.

A man named Butler, living ia Ce-

dar Valley, Iowa, in whose honor Butler
County ir. that State had received its
name, rv-nil- y took to drink, and the
other day 6hot his son, while in a state of
insanity from diink, and soon after being
arrested himself, died in jail from an at-
tack of delirium tremens,

Prentice of the Louisville Journal
says, "Before we would employ in our
business, or patronize in our busines?, any
man, white or black, who should vote to
disfranchise us and rob us of all civil
rights, we would ask that our head should
be chopped off and cast upon a dun"hill. "
Every man feels the same way.

An old farmer near Lynchburg, Va.,
has had a standing bet often dollars with
a neighbor for the last thirty years that it
would rain on the first Saturday in August
of each year. During the time he lias
won twenty-seve- n out of thirty bets, win-
ning, of course, agnin this year. He will
not explain what meteorological rule gov-
erns his opinion.

Among the novelties at the Paris
Exposition is reported to be an instrument
which is a combined organ and piano,
worked by wheels similar to those in a
hand-orga- n, only this has a dozen wheels,
and each play ten different operatic pieces.
The mechanism is moved by steam, fur-
nishing music for the multitude from
morning till night.

At a recer.t baptism of nine nersrma
in Derby, Vermont, by a Methodist min-
ister, four modes of baptism were prac-
ticed. Two of the candidates stood on
the water's edge and were Rprinkled ;
some want into the water a little w ay,
knelt down and had water poured on
thein ; others went in waist deep and had
water poured on thera, and some were
immersed.

President Johnson has lir.n lfjan honorary member of the Mutual Base
Ball Club of New York, which gained a
victory the other day over tho Athletics
at Philadelphia. We hope the President
will show thenow country some extra
vigorous batting against the pesky K'adical
base bawlere, and that" he will make
haste to put the rest of th eMran. o,i
other 'Badical ncgro-suffra-gc propagandists

"'" int iit. .

T-- OFF

A mysterious murder and abortion
case has occurred in Lnnsingburgh, New
York. The body of a young girl was
thrown from the window of a carriage,
on Monday night, and found dead. Signs
of a recent attempt at abortion were dis-
covered. Two men have been arrested
on suspicion that they were connected
with the murder. The woman's name is
said to be Carrie Hubbard, and it is sup-
posed hhe resided at Pittstown.

In May, 18GS, the Great Eastern
wili set sail from the shores of France, on
a mission of great importance to the peo-pf- e

of that country pnd those of the United
States." It is nothing loss than that of
connecting the two lands by means of a
submarine cable. The demands of trade,
commerce, and 6oeil intercourse, are fast
increasing the number of wires that lie
buried beneath the waters of the ocean,
and the line contemplated will be among
the most important either laid or contem-
plated between this nation anVl Europe.

Mongrel papers admit that by keep-
ing the South out of the Union, the TA.l- -
eu.l Government is deprived of 200,000,-00- 0

of revenue, which amount is now paid
by the North. But this is not all. It
costs 20,000,000 more annually to feed
niggers and build up a republican party
in the Southern States, which also is paid
by the farmers, merchants and mechanics
of the North. The eyes of the people
are opening slowly. ThCy will take judg
ment at the ballot-bo- x m '08, against
their enemies, and take toll froul the
bondholders soon thereafter.

In a speech Saturday week the acting
Vice President of the United States, Ben-
jamin F. Wade, of Ohio, denounced every
Democrat and Conservative in the nation

North and South as a traitor. If this
be true, the government is in a perilous
condition, for there are more traitors than
true men. A fair and honest noli of the
white citizens of voting age would show a
majority of several hundred thousand
against the government. But it is not
true. It is an infamous and wilful falw-hood- .

Tho tongue that uttered it should
be bored v.i h a red hot iron.

On Wednesday last John Mc Green
and Charles Kelly, of Ktlly'ti Inland, swam
a race on Lake Erie, from Kelly's Island
toward the main land, at Marblehead, a
distance cf four miles and a half. When
they had swam three miles Kelly was so
far behind that he gave up, and got into
the accompanying- boat. McGrccn kept
on, and reached Marblehead in ju.st two
hours and a half, making the entire
distance without halt or re-- t. He smoked,
chewed tobacco, drank wine, and sang
songs on the way. He eeemed very little
fatigued. This is the most extrordinary
swimming feat on record.

A few days tince a Badical gentle-
man from one of the rural districts chanced
to be in New York, and, calling on a city-frien-d

wanted to know how he should
to work to secure an appointment as one
of the United States detectives, whose
main buiinass it h to keep a sharp look-cu- t

fur liquor manufacturers who violate
the revnue law3. When the friend had
given the desired information, he said:
"But why do you want that place so par-
ticularly ?" "Because," faid the gentle-
man from the country, "by G d there's
a fellow going to give me one-ha- lf of his
distillery if I get the place." .This ex-
planation was considered perfectly satis-
factory.

Defaming their own Colors. The
Philadelphia Presi cails tho Democrat
who advocate the retirement of the inter-
est bearing debt with greenback, Jack
Cades. We recollect that the Republican
fegiblature of New York directed the fi-

nancial officer of that State to pay the
interest on the bonded debt of that; State
in greenbacks, although the bonds called
for gold. We recollect, also, that the
Pennsylvania Legislature, on the recom-
mendation of the Badical Governor Cur-ti- u,

passed a law to repeal the law requir-
ing the interest on the bonds of State to
be paid in gold. Every Republican mem-
ber voted to pay in greenbacks. And the
rcasoi; fiven by the Legislatures of both
States wa, that legal tender notes was
the only money kcown to the country with
which debts could h6 discharged. That
is money, and that only, wnLh the gov-
ernment says is money ; and tho govern-
ment having made greenbacks jmoneyof the country, and declared it to be good
for the payment of all debts, pubiicand
private except for customs those Rad-
ical bodies insisted that gold coin was no
longer money, but a merchantable com-
modity, and debts, though calling for gold,
could be liquidated with greenback ; and
thus acted accordingly. Now, if there is
anything infamous in the proposition, as
Greeley says there is, and if its advocates
are Jack Cades, as Forney's Press de-
clares thera to be, the Abolitionists them-
selves can claim that they are the ones
that can lay claim, to the paternity of
both.

Sisters of thk Holy Cross. We no-
tice from France tho appointment of Moth-
er Angelo as a provincial of the order of
the Sisters of the Holy Cross in this coun-
try. Thia is a society which already
rivals in numbers and charity the Sisters
of Mercy aud Sisters of Charity. Durin"the war they were in charge of many ofthe army hospitals and distributed their
kind offices among those who had most
need of them. The sum nr,i.ui u utlO U1SO
established many educational institutions
throughout the country, the principal one
being St. Mary's Academy, near South
Bend, Ind., at w hich the newly appointed
mother is to reside, and of which she is to
take charge. Mother Angelo is an
American lady of great accomplishments,
and belongs to the well known Ewin
family of Ohio. The presence of such
women as she, and hundreds of others
who are members of the Catholic religious
orders, should protect these associations
from the sectarian cajumny that is so often
heaped upon them. The good acts of the
Catholic sisterhood are too many and too
valuable to be ruthlessly attacked, andthe

.
acquisition f Amerir-ji- n li;a. n,:i.- .3 Vl Hi"iJsocial standing cannot but contribute to

cicaie buu more the standing of the 61S- -
" r.

TVIIY AUL TUEY SO SILCST t
Why are the Radical newspapers so

silent on the subject of forcing negro suf-
frage upon the people ? Surely they do
not, at this late day, intend to repudiate
that great principle of the radical party !

They may drop impeachment of President
Johnson, in case they will find it will not
pay to go on with it, but how are they to
drop negro surlrago and the thrusting of
negro rulers over white people ! It i3 the
very lite blood of radicalism. Without
negroism, radicalism is a nonentity. The
Badical loaders have staked their all ujkmi
this one throw, and if the radical newspapers-

-begin to back down on this vital
point of radicalism, what will be left to
them ? Have they any other" principles
now presented to the American people,
than this one of forcing the white people
to accept negroes, everywhere, as their
equals, and to knuckle to them as their
superiors, wherever by trickery, or with
the aid of bayonets, there may appear
more niggers than white men !

.This is the greatest iasiue the radicals
can present to the oeoole of the United
Stales for by the aid of negro votes alone
do they hope-t- o maintain their negro su-
premacy, continue their plundering and
increase taxation. They may attempt to
cover it up in long winded addresses, but
there ii absolutely nothing in their repub
lican addresses, it it is not this. We as
Democrats must accept the issue, and
right it out on that line "if it takes all
Bummer." Every vote cast in October,
a little over a month from this time, is to
be either for or against this kind of supre-
macy in this land. There can be no half
way business. It is rule or ruin wi h t! e
radicals. It i to rule the whites with
the aid of negro votes, or it is for the
whites to maintain, as they have hereto-
fore, the reins of government in the hands
of white; and this can only be done by
supporting democratic men and democratic
measures. Why don't the Radicals talk
out Pittsburgh Post. .

Exixcnox at Brcokyiu.k. Charles
Chas-e- , convicted of the murder of Mm
Elizabeth McDonald, of JcflL-rno- county,
was executed at Brookville on Wednesday
last. Until within a few days of his exe-
cution he manifested the utmost indiffer-
ence rs to his fate, and utterly r.fu.-edth-e

ministrations of neighboring clergymen
who were anxious to prepare him for the
solemn hour. Through the influence,
however, of Mi.8 Margery Devin-- a'
young lady of Ilolliday.sburg, Cha.se was
induced to embrace the Catholic faith, and
was baptised on Monday idght preceding
his death. When brought upon the sca
fold he made a short speech, in which he
declared that the religion he had embraced
had not been forced upon him, bat that
he had been saved from hell through the
efforts of 3Iim Devinc, who ho safd was

i an angel if there ever was ono. II pro- -

tested his innocence, however, of tho"
crane fur which he was to t.o ovxmH
jui forgave thone who brought about hi
conviction, and hoid he himself would

j oe iounu worthy of forgiveness When
I onu?r, u" uyose slipped from his

neck, and Chase fell to the grounl When
! again brought to consciousness he was !

carried on the scaffold. th rnn," i
! tano

.. r
adjusted, tie- - trap sprung, and after

ii iow minutes Chasestruggling was no
more.

!

j Facts for Kf.3iemrr.vxck. Here are
j a few facts that are worthy of rpni..
oiance. me Government did not prom-
ise to pay gold except fora small portion of
its bonds of indebtedness. Nevertheless
the bondholders are claiming ;ind their
friends are insisting that a:7 the bonds
shall bJ redeemed in g.,ld. Tha .vr
bond;? which the holders now demand
gold . lor they bought with legal-lend- er

greenbacks. They lent paper and want
gold m return. The people, on the con-
trary, who had mada contracts in gold
who had lent gold were compelled to
take greenbacks in return. The. rule ha
been one currency for the people, and
another for the bondholders. The soldier
who may have lost an arm or leg in the.
war, and who , u- - U bounties and other
savings of money into a house and lot, is
taxed three or four oer cent, upon it, while
the man who lent greenbacks to the
Government and took its bonds, payable
with usurious interest, has his money, so

vested, exempt from taxation. The
rule h3 been, tax the people, tax even
the maimed and wounded soldier, but
spare the wealthy bondholder Cincinnati
IJuquirer.

The DiFFKREncE. Supposing Demo-
crats had been implicated in a conspiracy
against President Lincoln, as Holt, Butler
and Ashley are implicated against Presi-
dent Johnson, what would have been theresult f ' Eveiy man of them would havelong since been at rested and confined in
prison, or else consigned to the gallows
by verdict of a military commission.
I here was not one-tont- h of the evidence
against .Mrs. Surratt that there is a-n- in-t

Ashley, and she was hung. Ther3 wasnot a tithe of the evidence against Muddand Spangler that there is against' Butler
and Holt, yet they were sent to the Dry
Torfugas for life. It makes a decided
difference as to the guilt of a person inthese days, whether he offends againstradical ideas or the laws of the country.I he first them eyes of some, are sacred,
the latter are worthless.

A Radical paper says "the public debtmust bo paid," but, it insists the proposi-
tion to pay it in greenbacks, or the pay-
ment of it in greenbacks, is not a payment.
V "0t ' PeB h io)OS', tht theresuad be one kind of currency for the peo-
ple and another for the bondholders?
1 he creditors of the Government receivenothing but greenbacks for the paymentof their accounts, yet this, it contends, is
no payment in fact Such is the curren-
cy the Government pays the people, andil it cancels the public faith in one in-
stance, why should it not in all? Ordoes the Radical insist that greenbacksare good enough for the people, but thebondholders must have gold ?

A mother and child were found starvio"jtM h ejj treetJrtKpwjfor ko M i vr

Cholera Infantum Whan the west-
ern bound emigrant train stopped at Elk-
hart, Indiana, on Saturday week, a woman
jumped off the cars, and began to scream
and cry, and rolled over upon the platform,
apparently in the last agonies of cholera
infantum. A large number had by this
time collected around her, Lut as no one
could understand her, they seemed at a
loss what to do for the suilcrer. Finally
some wag in the crowd, who wanted to
turn the matter into a litiic joke, cried out
"Cholera !'' It was not long after thin
u:til the entire assemblage had dispersed
m T.nd coufusion- - The lady was then
convoyed to a room where, soon af:cr the
arrival of a doctor, the ceusus of the "in-
dependent State" was increased by a little
cherub cf German extraction. Both
mother and child are doing well, ami took
the train on Monday to join their frienda
who preceded them on Saturday.

A Man Dhowns his Wit e and is Him-sll- h

Drowned. The Louisville Devio-cr- at

of Saturday contains the particulars
of a horrible affair w hich occurred on the
morning of the 24th ultimo, near the vil-

lage of Alien, Ind.- - On that morning a
man and woman delarkod from the
s'earaer lioe Hite, Subsequently their
bodies were found, and the evidence was
complete that the woman had been drown-cdb- y

her husband, and, that the monster,
in the perpetration of his horrid crime, had
lost his own lilfe. It has been ascertain-
ed that the murdered woman was M;s.
Mary E. Burton, formerly of this citv.
Her husband belonged to Cincinnati, was
mate of a bowlder-boat- , now lvir." at

v arsavv, and was a man notorious for
his strong passions. Jeah usy of hi wife
instigated he terrible tragedy. Mrs. Bur-
ton had relatives residirig in this city.

Seaweed Tonic. This medi-c'ii- ,

invented by Dr. J. II. Schenck of I'l.il-adelphi- a,

is intended to dissolve the food and
make it into chyme, the- - first process of di-
gestion. 5y cleansing the stjrnach with
Sehcnck's Mandrake PiKs, the Tonic toon
restores the appetite, and food that could
i;-- t be eatta Lcfjrc Uaii g it will Le easily
di'eted.

(J.nsaniitlon cannot be rurc-- hv 5 hi-r.- i 1
Pu'iiiomeit.Syrup

.

unless...the stomach and liver
:s mace neaiiny un i the appetite re.-t.ri- d,

her.ee the Ti nic and Tills are required in
nearly every case of consnmi tion. A halt

z-- i bottles of theS. aweed 'IVnic and thre"
or f ur boxes of the Mandrake Pills will cure
p.dv ordinary case of dyspep.-da- .

Dr. Schenck makes profisiunal vi-i- ts in
New York, Boston , sn ! at his principal of-
fice hi l'iiiladelT.hia everv week. S.e .'.illv
papers in each place, or his pamphet on eon- -
sumption, lur his oays of visitatiou.

Please observe, when purchasing, that
the two likenesses .f the d. ctor. m-.- whrn
in the last sta of cousumj. t ion, and the
o.aer as :c now is. in perfect health, are on
n.e government st,i:np.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers; price
$1,00 per b..tth. or $7.f. the .half do sen.
All letters fur advice ... .M he addre,.s.-- d u.
Dr. tSchenck's Principal Xo. 15 2wrtii
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Use the Dest B:-id..- Eiiom'-x- l I.u
bricutor aie a medical preparation in tit
sorm ot a Lczorg. and sn universally eon
idered !he most pleasant, convenient an.: ef

fcCl11111 remedy in use fur ILarseness. (Juue;hs
Cioups, Catarrh. Asthma, llr.-.nchiti- s

Diptheiia. snd alt Pulmonary Complaints
They are v. aiuiantm) to give quicker am
more lasting henefit ia the above a.Ttcti.r.!
tn an any utucr umelv. Also to contain no
ue.etarious ingredient, and not t (fLnd the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blii'lc.-i'- ' GiMtitu!i.n Pills are called be-
cause of their peculiar effect up n ti e Liver.
Stomach, Klodi ami Nrrvms System. Fur
inactivity of the Liver, f.r the Stomaeh in
derangement, or Dvspeps'a, they will de-li- ht

the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial ctf.ct, especially if after L.nrr enr, tinned
indigestion and csri voiis ftwv ore
with periodical returns of the Sick "Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon bv
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN : P.LAI) PS t CO.,

a.:gS-J- r Proprietors, Klmira, N. Y.
For saie by all Drughsts ; 25 cts. per box.

No Ct KK-Al- Put if yon want a medi-
cine that will cure Chronic"(uot iuihimmato-ry- )

Rheumatism, Mumps, Sore Throat.
Swellings, Old Son's, Bruises, Toothache,
Headache, Insect Stings. Pains in the B eck
and Chest, also, internally. Diarrhcea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Croup and Vomiting, you have
it in Dr. Tobias' WuiKlerfu: Venetian Lini-
ment. It never fails when used according
to directions. Bvery drop of it is put up by
Dr. Tobias himself, aud he has done so for
nineteen years. Bis medicine is known
through, ut the world. The best phvsieians
recommend it. Thousands of certificates can
be seen at the depot. 56 Cortlaivlt st, No
faaii-- having children should bo without, it
iu case of croup. Thousands of children are
nvd by it annually. Use it when hxst ta-
ken, acceding to directions, and you will
never lose a cLlkl. Ladies will find it valu-
able in eradicatiog pimples and blotches.
Oaly 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists throughout the United States and
Europe. Depot, 5C Curthindt Street. Xew
York- - aug.2a.-lm- .

TO CO.SUyiIHVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very Kiniple
remedy, alter having suffered for severalyears with a severe lung afl'ectioD, and that
dread disease Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow-suffere- rs the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge)
with the directions for preparing and Usfa
the same, which they wili find a sure cure
tor the Consumbtion, Asthma, Brouchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Ltm
Affections. The object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the
a flic ted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing. Parties wishing the prescription, freeby return mail, will please address REV
EDWARD A. WILSON. Williamsburg
Kings Cj Xew York.

A Stimulating Tonic Lifk Bitteks- -

Good health is a blessing. The wav to
enjoy such is to take a wind glass full ofStrickland's Life Bitters two or three timeda day. They create a good appetite ; they
strengthen the stomach ; they cure habitualCousupation, Nervousness, and Headache:they make the old feel young. If you wishlong life and jrood bWi ,,Sa Rt,;..t.i.,.i.

ife Bitters. 1 or i,ale in bottles by Drugists, jud by the d,iuk at all saloons acd
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